
Good e .... en1ng 1adt.-! and gentlemen, Ton1ght I bope that ,.ou are 

stimulated b,. what I have to sa,. so that when I'm about halfway 

through JIJ1 talk you're juat provoked enough to think about 

leaving, but dontt. And if you don't leave, perhaps in the 

s800nd ha11' I can enter,pin you a bit wi tn 80me s11des show1ng 

wbat oould be one 01' Detroit's most important and ambit10us plana 

tor the ru ture • 

Sinoe lOU as a group 01' language teaohers in our pub1io sohoo1a, 

represent a prote8810na1 area ve common1,. term cultural -- and 

ainoe this evening I shall be using the word ou1ture many ti.a. 

let me tirst caretul1y detine this liD I'd as it will be used or 

there'll be good re .. on tor much eyebrow raising, For ton1ght. 

let us assume that culture is "tbe enlightenment and retinement 

ot taste aoquired by intellectual and aesthetic training and 

a.sooiation. " 

With this detinition in mind, let us examine the problem 01' 

raising a oit7's cultural 1e .... e1, 

POI' the purpose of the examination, I should like to approach 

the prob1e. from two dlfferent 4irectloD8 - one relatlng to your 

prot.asion, and one relating to m1ne - and .e. it we oan show a 

oonn.ction between the two, To begin. let me offer the proposi

tion that fta culture can o~ly exlst when all persons in a 

cODUllunitr oontribute either by partioipation or as III speotatorS. 

This oontribution must be given free1,., and must b. encouraged 

and 1nfluenced without any trace of ranoor by those more talented." 



Row, who are -those more talented'- Well, the group here tonight 

should tall wlthin this category, and I'd sa1 that perhaps 9~ 01.' 

you do. A.coording to our proposi tion, this then throws a rather -
large responaibility upon each of you ainoe it meana that you aa 

teaohers muat provide a good share of the guidance and instruotion 

whioh will shape the attitude of from 50 to 80 peroent 01.' our 

tuture citizena toward culture. That'8 a big task ana ona that I 

fear sometdmes i. acoepted with indlfferenoe aa regard. the 

student, the subjeot and particularly the teaching method. 

A.s to thls teaohing method, we all reallze that the te~ culture 

as we are using it tonight is often conneoted wi th the word 

"highbrow." Bowever, we all know of ohild and adult cla8ses in 

our 8ohools, libraries, and museums where these highbrow subjeots 

are being taught, disoussed, and most important 01.' all, enjoled 

by people trom all olasses 01.' our society. Truck drivers, laW7er8, 

oarpenters and bank president. may all be part 01.' a common group 

seeking arter cultural knowledge Toluntarill. Wbat is the taotor 

that make. this non-oaptive audienoe ao eager and reoeptive' Is 

it the subjeot or i& it the cla •• ' Both of these plal a part, 

but I think the moat significant faotor i. the instructor who oan 

take these itema and couple them with a high personal intereat 

to turn a stuffy, highbrow aubject into a delightful, enjoyable 

oourse of lnltruotion. These sucoeslful instruotors lmpart a 

vital quality to the oulture they teaoh and this i. sensed and 

re.ponded to in turn by their 01a8s. Here, in my opinion, is the 

key to the 8aooe.8 or failure 01.' any stud, 01.' oulture. 
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Sinoe I am not qualltled,to disouss tbis topic ot oultural teach

ing in anr detail, let me brietll take, one phase tbat, I know rou 

are all concerned with -- that ot the Introduction ot materialla. 

into the educational a,.stema, particularlr the s.oondarr achoola 

and colleges. There'a much contusion tor the cuase ot thla and 

tbere ia in manr c&aes doubt ot 1ts having occured. 

1'0 admit that it exlat. to the dagree where it mafrelegatathe 

the '.aob!.Dg ot oul tura to an eduoational baok .eat is a a.rloue 

mis take. The .xposure ot our high sohool and oollege students 

to cul bure mus t be e'ven more pronounoed now a t a tilbe when the 

acquirement ot material things aeema ao important to them. We 

oannot attord an a tti tude tha t adml ts ot oul tural tailure in all7 

ahape or torm. 

Furtberaore, I don't think we oan use this axeua. ot tbe encroach

ment ot materialls. aa a ligitlmate explanatlon tor the diminishing 
, 

enrollment 11'1 80me ot our oultural. courses in high sobools and 

0011ese.. To get information, as it were, "trom the horae'a , 

moutb," I visited. tour high aohoola to talk to oounaelera about 

tbe probl... The teeling was unanimoua thl. t there waa no speoiflc 

trend toward a more materialistio currloulum. True, the l!elU!i.a 

are no longer required tor entrance to moat universitiea. But all 

thls baa done is to show tbe language teaohers how important their' 

app:roaoh and teaohing me thod ia. The,. are now eduoa ting on equal 

terma with the eleotive. 11'1 art, literature, drama and muaic, and 

aa auoh must compete, and not merel,. sit back and use the term, 

"materia11am" aa an exouse tor lack of student interest. You 

should not think ot the problem as "stopping a deoline", but ot 

Draising a standard. D 
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In .aoh scbool visited, there was alwaTs an outstanding olass 1n 

the oultural area that was pulled up by it. own bootstraps and 

made an exoiting tbing to tbe students wbo were luoky enough to 

be enrolled. 

At one sohool, wbere the parents of the ohildren were rather well 

ott and where nearly 3/4 ot the graduates go on to ooll.ges, 

Latin had been having a rough time, A lad1 teaoher wi th a nev, 

tr.sh, and interesting approaoh stepped in and in one 1ear has 

turned the teeohing ot Latin into a tlouri.b1ng busin •••• 

(Elaborate it possible.) 

At another .ohool, an alert and sympathetl0 MUsic departmenthal 

tor eight 1.ar. held annual Sympbony Ser1.s. The students pur

chase their own tiokets tor·flve concerts and attend programs b7 

visi ting orchestral al a group. In addition, thi •. lchoo1 hal 

80 people enrolled 1n a musio literature and muaio appreolatlon 

oourse where it's not .ven nece.sarr to know one note tram another. 

Thi., in a 1500 student instltution with a live, inter •• ted music 

department, 

P.rhaps moat impressiv., however, 1s the oa •• of the oreative 

dance ola •• es at a sohool located in one ot the poorest sectlon. 

ot the 01 t;r. A young and talented instruotor bas _de th ••• 

danoing cla ••••• 0 popular wlth stud.nts, who oertaln17 are in 

d1r. need of material thlngs, that h.r cla •• es are till.d to 

capaoity as quickly as they are ottered. 
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~he above examples only serve to point up what we alread7 know. 

A subjeot taught well, 1n an interesting manner, will be well 

attended and well learned, be it materia11stio or culturistic. 

I have expressed a great deal of conoern here tonight, and have 

m11dly oondemned what I oall the indifferent a?proach to tbe 

subjeot of education. 

I'm oonoerned beoause I, mylelt, am ~ seeing what a lack ot the 

ba.io oultul'al knowledge ncrmall., oovered duriJl8 the bigb aoho()l 

7ear8 oan do to protess1onal persons. Atter being out ot bigh 

sohool 15 .,eara, I am beginning to see and teel how ~'own 

education wal lacking culturall,.. -- how it is genera111 detioient 

beoauBe of that .,xtra so .. thing tba t would have mad. La tin, or 

Englilh literature, 01' musie appreoiation vital and inspiring 

cour • .,s ot instrue'ion. 

To drive bome mJ point, let me take a bypothetical cal. and sbow 

bow this cultural emaciation oan oocur. 

JobnnJ Sliderule bad wanted to be a civil engineer sinoe tbe 

eighth grade whln be watohed a new wing added to his sohool. 

So when he got to high sohool h., took the regular teohnical 

ola •• .,. and hi. oounseler and instruotors knowing that be wanted 

to take engineering in oollege gave JobnnJ add1tional .cieno& 

and matb clas.,e. when po •• lble In place of electives Inllterature, 

lansuages, MUsio, and otber oultural 01ass8s. Sinoe Johnn.,'s 

experience. with th.,se "extra ourrioular- olas ••• had not b.eD 

particularl., rewarding, be didn't objeot at all. So when be waa 

graduated trom bigb Bohool with hlgh .cholaetic honora, JOhnn7 

alread7 bad an extensIve baokground 1n technioal and .o1entI~io 
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subjeots, but he wouldn't have known an epic if it hit him in 

the taoe, and he probab17 never even heard of Gaul, let alone 

know that it was divided into three parts. 

Well, we say, this isn't too important sinoe Johnny doesn't have 

to know good literature, or detine the ablative oaae, or even have 

to know that there Is such a thing as & bass and treble olet. 

Be's golng to be an engineer. Not only that, he'll probably piok 

up 80me ou1tural subjects In oollege BO we won't worry about it. 

Johnny goea to college and already impressed with the idea that 

the study of culture 1s not too 1mportant, and being something ot 

an introvert a8 so many engineers are -- he taila to full realize 

the ou1tural opportun1ties of oollege lite, and instead devotee 

hi ... lt to beooming as teohnioally proficient as be possible oan, 

Thus, upon graduation, Johnny, altbough by now an exceedingly 

oa-pable person technically, baa still none ot the ou1 tural train

ing and baokground that 18 needed to make the complete man. 

But. we say it atl1l isntt Important ainee Johnny 1s an engineer 

-_ be lsn't interested In literature, in languages, in musio, in 

the sooial sciencea as tbey relate to people and oulture -- be 

doesn't bave to know tbem. But I say that i. wt"Ops' Without 

these tbings that have to be given to people like Jobnny by people 

like you, Johnny is no better otf than the guy wbo operates a 

100 ton preas In an automobile plant eight hours a day, tive days 

a w •• k. Without that awareness ot culture, of 8001a1 retinement, 

ot sooial and ou1tural responsibility toward his fellow citizens, 

he oan make no effeotive use ot his wide technical background than 

could the pre.s operator. Thus, in Johnny our seoondary schoole 
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and colleges have taken a promising young man and developed him 

lnto a human oalculating machine, unable and otten unwilling to 

anal"~,e or interpret the results ot his technioal decisions. 

I hope I have shown two things in this diecussion ot 'Jour protel

eion and our culture. Firat, that the major respon.,lbl1ltltor 

making culture mean somethlng to our future oitizens, restl with 

the protessional eduoatora. Second, that you as educators mUlt 
. , 

beco_ more consoious or the important, role oul tural subjeots pl • ., 

in the future lives ot all your students -- and you, yourselt, 

mult tlnd better and more etrectlve ways ot impressing students, 

parents, and other eduoators wi tb this fact. 

Wowtbat we have taken a look at what your professlon - educatloD -

oan do to improve cultural standards in our city, let's a.e what .. 

• , protesslon -- planning as an engineer, arohitect team - 1. 

doing. 

Let me rirst otter a seoond proposition -- "Culture can only exilt 

where there are people, and then only where there are people who 

will nourish and aupport this culture without being forced to do . 
80. " 

Detl"Oit has had an unfortunate history oulturally tor m&.n)" reasona, 

.... at wbioh are vel"1 olear cut. Perhaps tho two that are molt 

re8ponsible are firs t, a long his tol"'1 of physical for,ce, and 

.econd, the early establishment of industry. From the time or it. 

aettlement 1)1 Oadillao 1n 1101 unt1l the Pacltioation Ball at 

Woodworth'. Hotel in 161$, Detroit was a fooal polnt ot trouble 

and the eoene ot man, bloody battles. Then, only ahort year. 
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after peace had been 4eclared between Great Britain and the 

United States, industries began oocuP7ing a prominent place in 

tbe development ot Detroit. 

As e.r17 as 1833, Detroit had a flourlshing sboe taotory, and 

wi th the • tart of iron minlng in the upper peninsula in 1846, 

Detroit soon had its tirst ro1llng mill and railroad oar plant. 

The.e events establlshed a pattern tor our citJ whioh baa oon

tinued until the present day. 

Thua, tlghtlng and war first tended to bunoh the oltizens 'tor 

mutual proteotlon, and then lnduatr, as it expanded and d1veral

tied its actlvities geograpb1~al17 tended to separate tbem. So 

no real opportunlt7 was given this relativell young oity ot Detroit 

to develop the oentral tpac!! tiona and his tory that are the llte

blood ot any oulture. 

Thia i8 turtbe~ borne out by a rew ohronological newa flashe. which 

relate the growth or Industry and culture In Detroit aa compared 

to otber areas ot the United States and the world. 

1831 - In Detroit weekly paper Democratic Pree Press and MlohllaD 

Intelligenoe was Isaued. This publication was the prede

oeS80r of the Vetroit Pree Pres. -- In Par1s, Victor Hugo 

published bi8 Hunohbaok of Notre Dame. 

1870 - Fire alarm s78te. Installed In Detroit. -

Metropolitan and Boston Art Museums establlsbed. 

i 

\ 
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1881 - Penlnsular Stove Oompany organ1zed by James Dwyer, 

establlshlng Detroit as the nation's center tor the 

atove industry, 

Sarah Bernhardt appeared at Booth's Theater In 

Iew York. 

190)- Pord Motor Company-incorporated In the state ot 

Miohlgan. -- Enrioo Caruso made hi. American debut in 

the Metropolitan House in New YorkOii1. 

I have. perhaps picked example which give a darker picture ot the 

cultural development ot Detroit than was actually the aa.e, but 

you can see, I thlnk, that the emphasis 1n our 01t7 was and is 

plaoed primarily on the development of strong industrles, The 

pattern did not atop at 1903, as I did 1n M1 oomparisons, but 

has contlnued right up to the present day_ 

Let me repeat that the need of Industr1es to obtain large paraels 

ot inexpens1ve land early foroed the population growth pattern 

out and away from the beart or the oity betore any strong tle. 

oould be tormed to this beart, and before an ind1genous culture 

could be developed which vas strong enough to attraot people baok 

to oity's core tor their oultural needs, 

BrietlJ, and perhap' a little bluntly. that Is how I teel Detroit 

has earned the reputation of being something ot a hiok town, where 

oulture 1a aomething too highbrow tor the guy who puts hi. eisht 

houra over a hot torge and wanta to relax atter work ~ tb a bottle 

or beer while he watchea television or reads the sport pages. 
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Now, if we are golng to Improve the cultural situatlon In Detrolt, 

it stands to reason, if our seoond proposition ls true, that we 

must somehow put people back In the area where our cultural taoil

itles are already available. We have this ohol0. or elae we muat 

rebulld tbese faol1l tles .l.ewhere. In Detrol t, there real17 

lsn't any -elsewhere" ainoe the downtown and tbl area north along 

Woodward Avenue are the only plaoes equally aocesaible to all 

resIdents of the olty. Then too, we flnd that already allot tbe 

legltimate theaters, the large, complete shopplng and oommerolal 

taol11tle., the art institute, the main librarr, our engineering 

oenter, one of our large unlversitles, the Masonio Temple, and all 

of our larger and better hotels are placed in this very area. 

Tberetore, it appears very logioal to attempt to rebuild the Inner 

boulevard area and transplant a segment of our populatlon there 

rather than transplanting and rebuildlng these faol1lties elsewbere. 

In rather simpllfied form, you oan aee how the thlnking of our 

01 ty planners has brought 1,18 to the concept of a completely 

dlfferent t.ype ot downtown oommunltJ. By providing people of all 

classes the esaentlals of suburban 11vlng looated withln mlnutes 

of downtown areaa and our oultural centers, we provlde existlng 

oultural facl1itle. with a ready and responslve partiolpating group 

whloh they do not bave at present. Thus, we oan now begin to th1nk 

In terms of expanding our legltlmate theater aot1vlt1es, our 

mu.eum aotlvlt1es, our musio aotivlties; we oan locate wlthln 

walklng dlstanoe of our theaters and audltorlums enough people to 

tl11 theae audltoriums for all ~pe8 of oultural aotlvltl ••• 
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The concept ot a revitalized downtown bas long been a factor in 

the long range planning tor Detroit, but it was only in the late 

1940's when major alum olearanoes were ordered that thls conoept 

began to show 8igns ot actually being carried to completion, 

Among thos e areas marked tor clearsnce was one tha t I should like 

to u •••• an example of wba t 0 an be done It a prope r planniD8 

approaoh 1. used, This area ls. looated on the east slde ot 

downtown about a mIle trom Woodwar-d Avenue, It'. bound.ed on the 

Borth b7 Gr. t1 ot, on the eas t bl the Grand Trunk Ral1road, on the 

soutb by Lat..,e"., and on the west by the route or the proposed 

Hastings.Oakland Expresswal whlch follows the route ot the pr-esent 
, ',:, 
Ita.tings Street. Thls plot of land, nearly 1)0 aor-es 1n .1ze. was 

'.a, one time ""ore the turD of the. oeDtUl'J a middle olass residen

tial ne18hbo~hood •. Atter 1900, bowever, the expansion ot Induetr,r 

and. houslng to the west b7pas.ed the ar-ea and It soon began degen

erating. Soon after Wor-ld War I, It had detlnlte17 asaumed the 

role ot providlng hou8ing ot a secondal"7 oharacter and iD the 

roarlng 20's thls. Gratlot area was the 80ene of almost unrestrained 

lawlessne •• and violenoe, Even atter the bootlegging days J when 

tlnall,. tbe bllnd plgs and the west.end red light d1strlot were 

rooted out, crime was as prevalent aa deteotlve plumbing. Pr10r 

to 1929, the area had 1 ts own del>res.lon as evldenoed by the 

deoline in propert,. value. whioh began iD 1927. Vaoanol •• 

Inoreased and there vas a progress!.ve lowering of rentals. The 

depreasion day8 tor-oed people to double.up 1n quarteravhere monel 

val not available tor even .ermal maintenanoe. Llving standards /' 

and real. estate values oontlnued to drop. In lome parte ot the areaw 

property valuatIon decreased by as muoh as 6~ between 1927 and 1933. 
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80 her. w. can trac. the oompl.te degrada t1 on of an ordlnarJ 

n.18hbo~bood into a oompl.t. slum. And tbla 1. what tbe Gratlot

Orl.ans area re*aln.d, a oomplet •• lum, untll 1t vaa leveled in 

the la te 1940 fa • 

At the tlme of 1t. leveling, hop •• were hlgh that tbe property 

could 800n be develop.d as the plannlng oommi.slon had envlsioned. 

But olty oftlolals vere to tlndthey had a white elephant on th.lr 

hands. BV.17on. wanted aomething done, but no one aeemed to b. 

able to oome up wlth a workable sch.me tlnanolally, arohiteoturally, 

or oth.:rw1.e. So att.r s.veral y.ar. at fal •• atarta and unkept 

Obllgatlona, the .1tuatlon had reach.d an Impa.ae; and In 19S4, 
Mayor Cabo and tbe Clt7 Oounoll appolnt.d a Cltlaen. Comaltte. to 

Inv.stlgate the matter and oom. up wlth speolfl0 , workable 

:r.commendat1 ana. The oODlDl tt •• ohalred by Wal tel" G •••• ll, and com

pos.d ot such promin.nt p.opl. aa Walts:r O.rhk., Post.r Wlnt.r, 

Walt.r R.uth.r, and many others retalned a t.am of thr.e arohl

t.cts and wlth fund. the oODlDlttee Its.lf rals.d, pr.par.d a 

oomplet. master plan to:r the complete r.develop_nt at tbe Gratiot

Orl.ans area oommonly known as the Oratlot Redevelopment Plan. 

Th. thought. and Id.ala of the eomm1 ttee are perhaps best .xpr •••• d 

In this quot.d paragraph from Mr. Ges •• ll' s 1ett.r of reoomm.n

datlon r.portlng on tbe commltt.e'a flndlngs to Mayor Cobo and 

the Common Council. Quat. - MOur Commltt •• 1. convlno.d tbat a 

suoo.a.tul program • tor now and in the tutur.> - 1. comp1.t.ly 

dep.ndent upon the olty obtalnlng an Integ:rat.d r.sld.ntial OODl. 

murdt,' at tbe most advanoed d •• lgn, of the bighe.t pos.lble 

atandard.. A oommunlty that on a oompletely oompet!ttve baat. OaD. 
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attraot baok to tbe heart of the oity people wbo are finding 

their housing in the outlying seotions of the City and itl 

luburbs. Anything short of a ttaiDing that objeo t1 ve would be 

of dubious value from both an ,economio and aooial point at view. n 

End of quote. 

We oan see tbat theae recommendationa fall oompletel,. within thi. 

oonolpt ot a DeW downtown oommuni tr and wI'l"e now beginning to 

think in terms of how to get people baok to the oultural oentll'l 

of tbe 0 i t1'. 

To desoribe wbat we ae arohitects, engineers, and planners feel 

can be done with an are. such as the Gratiot.Orleans development, 

I would 11ke to use 1I0me elides ahowing the maa tel'" plan oonoei vee! 

in oonjunotion with the Citlzen's Committee. (Lights out). 

Slide 11 - Map ot area showing downtown, the civio oenter and 

tbe redevelopment area. 

Slide 12 - Aerial photograph of the same area. 

Slide #3 - Ground photo of the Grand Trunk HR along .astern 

boundal'J of the property. 

Slide #4 - Ground photo ahowlng oleared ar.a with downtoWD 

Detroit in tbe background. 

Slide 'S - Colored plan shOWing oomplete master plan. 

Slide 16 - Aerial ,1e" of the model. 

Slide 17 - Plan ot back to back and through unlt plan. 

Slide Ie - Perapeoti ve view of babk to back and through unit plan. 

Slil. 19 - Plan ot six family court unit. 

Slide 110- Perspeot1ve view of s1x family court unit. 

Slide #11- Perspeotive view from tower unita. 
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(Light. on) 

Here In tbe Gratlot RedevelopmBnt we .ee an attempt, by broad 

plannlng and thinklas to revera. tbe trend. whioh threaten the 

verT llfe of our great urban oenter8. Bere too exl.ts the oon

neotlon' be~e.n the appro.oha to the problem of _al.1ng a 01t7" 

oultural level. I have dwelt on your reaponslbllltle. as 

Instruotors In a oultural area and I have revlewed one 8mall 

part of the arohlteot, engineer, planner actlvltJ in the same 

area. 

I hope I have abovn bow the buman calculating macbines v. otten 

graduate trom our hlSh Ichools and 0011ege8 are many tlme. not 

equipped oulturally to oon •• lve and plan such thlnga a. muat be 

planned if our olty 18 to mature. You, a. eduoatora, thererore, 

muat equip tbeae future 01 tl~en. now, wl th the cultural tool. 

tbey will require. It must be part of your reapon.lbl11ty to 

examine your own lntere.' in the subjeot. you teaoh, exaalne TOur 

IDte~e.t in tbe studente of your 01as8e8 - the raw material you 

work with, examine your methods of presentation and trr to make 

them bring the study of oulture a new 11fe and vltall'1. And, 

attel' 'J0u bave done this, you mwI t realize tna t eve17 word you. 

la7 oan and Ihould have a benefioial and insplring errect on 

thos. who bear them. 

ThUl, only by a welding of lntelllgent plannlng, whloh provl~ •• 

the method bf which we oan enjoy a better way of life and eduoa

t1on, which teache. how to 11ve a richer and fuller life. can W8 

begin to aoh1eve a true "Detrolt Unl1mited.-


